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THE HOME GARDEN
There la going to be money in gar

HOW PEOPLE MAY LOCATE
A FIRE IN REIDSVILLE

THE NEWS IN BRIEF
SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE

The Senate passed bills to elect
county boards of eluratlon by the peo-

ple In three counties Franklin, Ber-

tie and Wayne.

SOME IMPORTANT ROAD WORK

Six or eight months ago Southern
Goods Roads, spoke of what an im-

mense, benefit to the South would bo

the construction of roads through
Rockingham County, North Carolina,
thus affording a connecting link join-

ing good roads of Piedmont North
C.irolina, South Carolina, Georgia,

with those of Virginia. I'nder date
of January 24. Mr. J. W. Dunn, secre-

tary of the Reidsville Cocunierclal t
AirnYiiltural Association, writes a

The committee of the Fire Depart-
ment have requested the following
Instructions to bo observed to enable
those interested as to the location of
a fire when the alarm la turned in.

Trt city will be divided into four
vards, which are bounded and Include
the present voting precinct of Keids-ville- .

1st Ward Begins at Southern Rail-
way, running East on the North side
of Lawsonville Avenue to the corpor-
ate limits, and follows East Market
Street North, to the corjiorate limits.

2nd. Ward - Begins at Southern
Railway running East on the South
S'de of IawsonviHo Avenue to the:
corprate limits, and follows East
.Market Street South to the corporate
limits.

;r(l. W.-u-d-- Begins at Southern Rail- -

wav on South side of Morehead street
running West to Main Street, thence
South to I.indsey street, thence West
to the South side of Lindsey street to
the corpori'ie limits; Morehead South j

on Southern Railway to corporate lim -

Ps. '

4th Ward Begins on Southern Rail- -

wav on North side f .Moreho.ul street

Many Women in this Condition Re-
gain Health by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Convincing Proof of This Fact.
Jiitlgway, Penn. "I suffen;d from femalo

troul.le with backache ami pain in my side for over
seven months so I could not do any of my work. I
was treated by three different doctors and was
getting discouraged when my sister-in-la- w told me
how Lyuia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my
health, so I now do all of my housework which is
not light as I have a little boy three yeara old."

running West to Main, thence South j Heads of lettuce couJU be raisou on a

to Lindsey street to the corporate lim- - v. ell prepared, and well manured acre

its; Morehead North on Southern Now is the time to plant the seed

to corporal.' limits. floors in. boxes, and have the plants

Mrs. O. M.

Mrs. Lindsey Now Keeps House For Seven.
Tennille,C'a. "I want to tell you how much I have been benefited

by Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable (.'utniiound. About eight years ago I
got in such a low state of health I was unable to lurp house for three in
(he family. I had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly
all the time and could scarc-l- sleep at all. The doctor said I had a
severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always
be an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait; awhile. Our druggist
advised my husband to get Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and it has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and work
in the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel
as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and
they have been benefited". Mrs. W. E. Lindsey, 11 ll 3, Tennille, Ga.

If you want special advice write to Lydia K. Pinkhani Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence.

dening thia year money for the boys
and girls who are willing to give a
little time to a work that soon be-
comes a fascinating pleasure). There
is going to be money in all kind of
food stuffs, but raising vegetables

' ought to appeal to our young folks
j more than anything else, because of
the small capital needed to start.
Poultry, of course, will give good re- -

turns (eggs are going to be very
j scrarce, and high in price), but the
cost of good grain to feed any of the
jntultry in the town is high too, and
and takes more to get in the poultry
game now than it ever did before,
therefore we recommend our young
friends to devote their time to rais-
ing vegetables.

Tomatoes at one time could be had
for "r cents a bushel --and there was
money in it raising them at that puce
They will not. sell under $1.00 a bushel
this year. They are easily raised.

(and easily marketed, and home dinned
tomatoes are always in demand An
acre of tomatoes ought to bring $1000

net this-year- .

Lettuce can always bo sold at good
prices. 10c a head has been the price
paid in Retdsville all winter. iu,uuu

ready to set oui wuu ui" i

spring;.
Onions are always in demand, and

easy to raise. Radishes can be raised
,n about inree weess, wiu
-- ro,) marketed in Jloidsville at pooa

. ii : ,Lu.,io, ,..,.ml n riim irprices, out iney aiu in w
whore in fact anything tint can be

raised in the garden this year will sell
well.

It Is the best time we ever had for
make some moneyour young folks to

and not anway,in a very pleasurable
inch of ground in our g! miens should

!' left without something grow-

ing on it Hits- year.

The Commercial and Agricultural
. s !... Inilleins

' giving in- -

structions in this work, '.'all and get

one, and get busy.

HANDSOME HOME BURNED

The handsome home of Colonel Pan
nill Pucker, at Martinsville. Va.,

probably the finest rosidene. in that
se.tion of the country. wts reduced
to ashes Monday morning.

Members of the family trapped In

their bedrooms on tho second story
ot the home had narrow

Hugh Kearfooi, a niong the many

Martinsville men who did all they
coulil to si.ive some of 'the eiTects of

the house was badly injured when a

wall fell on him, breaking bis thigh.
He was removed' as soon as possible
to a hospital in Roanoke to have the

hone set and to receive treatment.
How Ihe lire started has not been

learned, but it is thought that a short

circuit of an electric .wire in the low-

er storv ignited one of the. rooms, the

fire taking a rapid hold and spreading

in such a way as to defy the efforts

of the Martinsville (ire department.
The Kucker home is one of the show

places of that section and was un-

doubtedly the finest home in" Martin's-- .

Yille. The home was (modern in every

sense Of the word and even contained is

a laundry plant in the basement.
...Magnificent, colonial furniture hand

ed down from former generations
the interior and this Went up

in smoke, but very little being saved

The furniture is regarded as irreplac-

eable.' The bouse as it stood ; repre-

sented a value today of at least ..$l0o.-000- ,

many modern improvements- - hav-

ing been made from time to time Col

Kucker had the home only partially

'nsuml, there being $:!0,000 insurance
on the house and $10,000 In the furni-tare- .

'.''".;
HOTEL PROPRIETOR WAS

GIVEN UP BY DOCTORS

"In conversation .with' "a', repre-sen-taativ-

Uxlay, I could not help
my feeling of gratitude at

the pood your 'medicine had .'done for"

too. For three long years I suffered

untold agony with what they said was
:v severe ease of Rheumatism-.. After

the host Doctors had exhausted their
knowledge in regard to my case. I

consulted an Osteopath and after an

examination he said tho hip joint had

become Irritated and It would take a

long time to cure it. if it could he

cured at all. I felt so discouraged
over my condition, for I had npent

hundred of dollars in the vain piw-sui- t

of 6ae, for my suffering was

terrible.
Hearing of the good effects that Mrs.

Joe Person's Remedy had on ot hers
I decided to try It. I boueht a dozen
bottle., thinking that if I took it at
nil. I would go at it rifiht. And won-ilorful- .

yes it is wonderful, the cure
it inatlo of mo, as my friends c;m tes-

tify. I beg in to improve on the first
bottle and by the time I had finished
tho eiuirse I was a well, strong man
and have had no symptoms of the
disease nince.

. I would feel 'tint I had neilee'eil
my. 'duty to my fellowmen ' 1 did
not tell them of my wonderful cure
and I advise any sufferer to Rive Mrs.
Joe Person's RemeIy a trial.

T. C. r.UYAN "

Ia Came, N. C.. Jan. 31. 1916.
For Bale by Tirlttain .Drug. C,.,

Oardner Irug Co.. riedmont Drug Co.
Heldsvllle. N. C. W. H. Warriner
Uuffln, N. C.

Watch repairing; Ju. W. Manuel

Near KernersvlUe a 3 year oil ':!ii' l

Of Mrs,. Jack Lee fell Into a tub of
boiling water and was fatally scalded
dying In a few hours.

The Lexington DiHpateh learn ti: t
a "tropical form of dysantery", very
fatal, Is prevalent In Thoniasvillo and
vicinity. Four persons In uno family
died of the disea.se..

Plans have been formed to establish
et Durham a hospital or the negroes
of the State, to cost Jf.O.ooo. The
home of the late A. H. Stokes, just,
outside the corporate limits of Dur-

ham, has been purchased for the site,
at a cost of JS.r.oo,

Bishop Lawrence of Boston an-

nounces that the old-ag- pension fund
Which the Episcopal Church is raising
has passed the fS.Oon one mark. Orig-ina- J

estimates, he states, required this
aum as a minmuin if the movement

was to be a success.

The inauguration of Wallace Carl

Itlddick as president, of the A. and M.

College in Raleigh yesterday was an

event of considerable interest. A

'number ot prominent speakers and

many of the alumni of the college

psrrtleipated in the event.

The Mt. Airy News says' that it i

reported tint the officers and politi-

cians of the cunty have agreed to put

the officers of Surry county on the
salary' basis--th- e sheriff to receive j

$3,500, clerk of the court ?3.0imi. regis-

ter of deeds. $2,900, and the trea mrer
$600. A bill to 'that effect is pending
in the Legislature.

The navy arlnor plate plant board

let Washington for the South to iti- -

pect sites for the proposed ?ll,ooo.omi

armor factory and to h'ar delegations

from places which seek the plant.

The points contesting for the plant

are Big Stone, Gap, Va.. Johnson City,

KIngsport. and Chattanooga, Term .

Mlddlesboro, Ky Anniston. Tirsea-oos- a

and Gadsden, Ala., Rome, Ga.

Opposing aniendements by Senator
Cummings to tempering of. some of the
wtringent provisions of te esponiagi

bill pending In the senate, benator-Overm-an

of North Carolina declared
he had been told there were ,100.000

spies in Ihe C nit eil Jstaies mm uuu
drastic laws 'be enacted to protect

naval stations, submlirine bases, and

other national defenses should bo

made.

Newspapers, magazines and period-

ical circulating In South Ciroiina,
printed either within or without the
State, carrying whiskey advertising,
pro prohibited, under a penalty of a

Jine of from $50 to $r00 and itnpris-enmen- t

for not more th in six months
Whiskey advertising Is forbitlden" by

bill boards or otherwise under the
Banjo heavy penalty. The Legisla-

ture has just passed the law.

A million new members to aid in

1he Vnat ion's present crisis in an ap-

peal to the American Red Cross in an (

nppeal to the public. The appoij says

that 'the Bed Criss already is pre-

pared to provide personal for the sick
ami wounded of an army of a million

men anil bring Immediate relief to
depenile-i- t families of volunteers but
fctate the rait that the country should

be prepared for relief upon a larger.
Bile. - .;

A 'resolution has been ln.tod.uced In

tne House of the West Virginia Leg-islatur- e

to create a new State from
Ihe counties of Ohio, Brooke. Han-

cock and Marshall, with a view to
providing ..sufficient revenue to pay

the Virginia, debt judgment. Tho lour
'counties have an area of .189 square

miles. The resolution provides mat
the four1-- counties', known as the" pan-

handle counties, pay the $12,000,000

debt judgment by a bond isstio in
consideration for separato statesliip
Nothing will come of it.

LOSS OF APPETITE

Mot Suceeisfulty Treated by Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Loss 'of 'Appetite is accompanied
by loss of vitality, which is serious.

It is common in the sprint; be-

cause at this time the blood is im-jui- re

and itnpovcrislie,! and fails' to
' trive the digestive orirans what is

absolutely necessary for the proper
performance of their functions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the old reli-
able, all-tlie- -j ear-roun- d medicine, i

especially useful in the spring--. (id
it from your drujrist. J'.y purii y- -i

infr and enriching- - the blood and v.iv- -
mg vitality, vr ami tone, u n
wonderfully hiicci-.-- ul in. the treat-
ment of Joss of n'cictiie and the

! other ailments thnt are so prevalent
ai mis iime. ii is lim simply a
tyring medicine it is much more
than that but it is tlnj-bc- xt spring
medicine.

Hood 'a Sarsaparilla makes tlie
rich red Mood that the stomach and

, oth: r digestive organs need. Get
it today.

follows :

'Rockingham county has definitely
dec ided to get out of the; mud. Our

minty commissioners, at a special
,j meeting held at Wentworth yes- -

terdav. sold ootids ior jimi.w.ph ,.i i

,er cctiti. for the purpose ot good

1(.ad construction, and at the same
contracted for Ihe conslruc-tji,- n

ut one hundred miles of road with

(i p'cusboro house.
In addition to contract work, our

farmers are cooperating, by givitu;

i, tmwoil. t ilths of w y. and the

teruiis and wagons, for the purpose

ot constructing the connecting link
..I.... .;ii rwiiwtitiito :i oerfect sys

i.tn of sandelav roar! throughout the

enf ire county."
This is indeed a program worth

vhi'e and other Southern counties
r.ih'ht benefit by watching Rocking

ham. Southern Com !M ls.

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY

Add This Fact to Your jre of

Knowledge,

K nl ll v disease often advances so

rapidly that, many a person rnily

in its irrasp before aware of

attention be
pie.-s- . Prompt
given the slightest. symptom of kid- -

nev disorder If there is a dull pain

in the- backache.' headaches, ui..
i t',,i.liiHr 1 -

ajiC of a tired, uoin-uui- . I... in. c.

(!f the kidney socetions are ottensne.
irr.-gula- and. attended by pain, pro- - j

remedy at once.cure a giod kidney
Your townspeople recommend

Lo in s Kidrtey PHls. Head the state-- j

merit of this lleidsville citizen
Mrs. E. P. Walker. Lawsonville

Avenue Ueidsvilio. says I can't
speak too highly of Hoan's Kidney

Pi!s. for I have found them fit. that,

is claimed for them. Whenever, any

one of us is troubled by backache or
any other kidney disorders, a few

doses of" Doun's Kidney Pills give

Qiiit-- relief."
Price 20c at all dealers. Don't

simply-as- for a kidney remedy -- get
Doau's Kidney Pills -- the s.tnie that
M rs, - Wike-r,- - recDmiueiiil.e.d. .Foster
Milburn Co., Props., 'Buffalo, N. Y.

WILL CALL TO THE FLAG
Army and navy bureau chiefs liwe

been. instructed to compile iniinediate-l- y

an exact appraisement of the condi-

tion of t he regular light ins forces oi
the country for information of Presi-
dent Wilson. The report will deal
with questions both of personnel and
material.

The nioi--t immediate need in both
the army and navy is for officers and
men. It will he shown in the reports
.however, that additional recruiting
stations are being opened throughout
the country and the Navy Department

getting into cominuniclUion with
retired officers and enlisted men as
well as enlisted men discharged In re-

cent years, with a view to drawing
them into active service should the
need arise,.

It also will be shown that while
there U been some speeding-u- p of

naval ionstruction. practical measures
will be necessary to accomplish

nt results tir this direction.

oympatny.
Poet All my life seemed, to go Into

that poem. I was perfectly exhausted
when I hail finished writing it. Edi-

tor I can sympathize with you. I was
In exactly the same condition when I

had finished reading it.

Read the paper regularly

Corns Loosen Off

With nagie-'Gets-i-
r

2 Drops Do the Work, Painlessly.

"I tell you, before I heard of
Gets-I- t' I used to try one thing after
another for corns. I still had them.
I used bandages and they made my

l

5kv 1

1 ypr" I

s i&Z )
Corn Drl-- r Yon Mnilf Try ;e-t- ,,

nd They'll I'et-- Hiaht t

toe so Mgr It was murder to put on
my shoe. I used salves ami other
things that t oft more of the toe
than they did the corn. Id cut and
diff with knives and scissors, but
ponr no more fooling for me. Two
drops of Vtets-I- t' did all the work.
It makes the corn shrivel and get so
loose 4hat you can Just pick it right
Off with your fingers!;

There hns been nothing: new dis-

covered for corns since "Gets-I- t
was born. It s the new way the
cummon-sens- e, simple, sure way.

H?ets-It- " is sold everywhere. 25c
a bottle, or sent n receipt of price
bv K. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. I1L

Sold in and recommend-

ed aa the world's beet com emjdy
by Gardner Dnig Company.

In order to distinguish the location j

of fire after the general alarm is ,

pounded either by the whistle of the!
Bower riant or the bell at the Fit.' j

1 te,i rtment, the following code oi

signals will be observed.
1st Ward -- Signal will be sounded

with one blast of the whistle or tap

:,f the bell every ten seconds for three

separate nines.
2nd Ward Signal will be sounded

with two blasts of the wntstie or ui

two' taps of the. bell at the lire de-

partment every ten seconds until three

seiKirite signals are given.
:;,-- Ward Signal will be sounded

with three blasts of the whistle or

three raps' of the bell at the lire de

,):lr,,ent ."every' h seconds until .trie

three separate signals are given.

4th' Ward-Sig- nal will be sounded

with four blasts of the whistle or

our taps of the bell at the fire depart

I11(.nt every ten seconds until three

reparate signals fire given.
March 1.effectiveThis will become

PUT.
(post, the above for your guidance i

PROMINENT CITIZEN CHARGED

WITH LARCENY OF ROOSTER

For some time, it is alleged, one
or "our prominent citizens has been
the bannv possessor f a valuable
Plymoth Rock rooster. He had no

necial dualities above roosters in

general, except "degree of plumpness

that has excited the cupidity of epi-

cures.
Not far from the resilience of the

gentleman mentioned above lives an-

other well known citizen who has an
unconquerable appetite for poultry.

One- evening recently this rooster

retired to his perch in the hen house

as happv K.nd contented as any rooster

m lleidsville. The next morning n

was missing. That nay. me.R1""
.. . i....Irlnrr fAr nnnlt rv hadluanwnn i.im ihhrius

r.(Kist nsister for dinner. This may,

or mav not. be regarded as a suspic-

ious eircumstniuce; but there is other
vidence that form's a connecting link

between the hen house and the table.

The result is that he will be tried

in public for larceny of the fowl, and
attitude towardshis questionable

roosters it. general will be given air-

ing in the near future,
The pities In tho case are so prom-

inent that it is reared ho courtroom
will hold the vast crowd desirous of

attending the trial, so it will be held

In the Graded School Auditorium on

Friday evening M"" i'th. under, the
,. apices of tv,e Reidsville Public Li-

brary, for whose benefit the proceeds

will be dove ..

In other Words it will be a Mock

Court trial, in which ft largo number

of our' most prominent and popular

citizens will be participants.
The 'commit to having the affair In

charge have engaged Col. A. V. New:

ton of Worcester, Mass., the veteran
manager of those entertainments to

lit tend to the details and personally

conduct the trial
Col. N'ewtotv has had remarkable ex-

perience wild success in the leading

cities of the country ami without a

doubt the Mock Trial will be here, as

elsewhere, on of the most pleasing

and isuccessful entertainnieiiH of
many seasons.

$100 Reward, $100

The readers of this paper Will be
pleased to learn that there Is at
least one dreaded disease that science
ha.s been able to cure In all its stages
and that is catarrh. Catarrh being
ereatly Influenced bf constitutional
conditions requires constitutional
treatment. Halls Catarrh .Memcuie
is taken internally and acts through
the lilwMl on the Mucous Surfaces of
the System thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by 'building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing Its work. The proprietors have
fo much faith la tho curative powers
cf Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for anyT
case that it falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O. Sold by all Druggists, 75c

Kiiixes, Pidgway, Penn.

The railroads of the United States
have informed President Wilson that
the resources of their organizations,
are at the disposal of the government
m the event of war. Officials of 18

roads were .appointed a. special com-

mittee of nation i.l defense. President
Fairfax Harrison of the Southern rail-
way being chairman.

WAR
OR

NO WAR

Fires Keep Coming

And

We eep paying

rVy Companies

Are lots more
Able tobear a
Loss than you are;
Therefore,

BE PRUDENT

And insure
With

FRANCIS

WOMACK,

The
Insurance

Man.

We Will Supply

Anything Wanted
IN PERFECT GALVANIZED IRON
ROOFING, V CRIMP ROOFING, TIN
ROOFING, GUTTERING. SPOUT-
ING; CHIMNEY PIPE, BOTH ROUND
AND SQUARE; WELL TUBING AND
SEWER PIPE.

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS,
LAUNDRY AND COOKING
STOVES, FIRE BOARDS
AND PIPING.

PLUMBING GOODS CLOSETS,
LAVORATORIES. BATH TUBS AND
BATH ROOM SUPPLIES OF ALL
KINDS.
GET OUR ESTIMATES ON PLUMB-
ING AND SEWERAGE CONNEC-
TIONS.

R. G. Gladstone.

Railway Schedule
Passenger trains passing lleidsville:

No. 20 Birmingham Spec'l 12:45 a. m.
No. 30 " " .. 2:30 a. m.
No. 31 Augusta Special .. 2:58 a. m.
No. 11 Hich.-Atlant- a local 5:35 a. m.
No. 37 N. Y.-Ne- O. ltd. 6:29 a. m.
Nc 41 hltte.-Ws- local 9:23 a. m.

No. 45 Danv.-Chltt- e local.. 12.01 p. m.

No. 36 U. S. fast mail .. 1:46 p. m.
No, 43 Wsh. Atlanta local 5:36 p. m.
No. 35 U. S. fast mail .. 6:24 p. m.
No. 46 ChUte-Danv- . local 8:22 p. m.
No. 32 Augusta special ..11:11 p. m.

No. 12 Atl.-Ric- lol ..11:20 p. m.
No. 38 N. Y.-Ne- 1.0 lt d.. 11:49 p. m.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced after taking Chamberlain's
Tablets and the healthy condition ot
body and mind to which they con-

tribute, makes one feel that living is

worth while.

It is reported that the Southern
Railway is contemplating the letting
'of contracts early in March for the
double-trackin- g of its .main line be-

tween Charlotte. N. V. and Spartm-burg- ,

S. C. . This sectiotv under ( :

tract would mean that the entire .. .:i

line between AVashingtoii and A:i ;a .:

Would either be double-tracked- . "

der construction or under contra;'..

.Watch repairing Ja?. V. ?!anuel.

KING'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Undeniably the largest and
best equipped business col- - j j

lege in the Carolinas. Book-- j

keeping. Banking, Shorthand, j

Typewriting, Stemotypy and j

English branches taught by j

a large faculty of experienced
teachers. All graduates are j

given a life membership in
our Employment Department J

free of charge I I

Handsome catalogue giving
full information concerning
any department ot our school

j sent upon request. It

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

RALEIGH, - or :- - CHARLOTTE

HIGH GRADE

BUILDING BRICK
Brick la the mobt endurtnjt
aioet secure against flrw; most
comfort? b!c to all weatLwj
meet poonr mlcal In final tost,
fcSu Uio i--oet beautiful cf aay
balldiojt taatsrlaL

It quality appeal to you,

rit us and get quotation
Hhtpments made piomptly.
WILLIAMSON a

HEDGECOCK, INC
MartlnsTill. Va.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIIK
f08 BACIkCHE KIUNCYS Alio BlAOOtj


